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Offer Prizes

4, Expenses of the forth
coming hearings by the spe
cial committee selected by 
the NAACP to Investigate 
charges of police brutality.

The St. Thomas Home and 
School Associatlon--as . the 
name suggests—is an or-

3. Legal defense of 109 
Memphis State University 
students arrested and indi
cted in connection with sit- 
in activities at the univer
sity last year.

Representatives of six -' 
private colieges in Memphis 
last week signed a coopera
tive agreement to allow their 
students to take creditcour
ses offered by each mem
ber college

Formal name of the ag
reement is The Greater 
Memphis Consortium. Mem-- 
ber college, are: Christian 
Brothers, LeMoyne-Owen- 
Siena, South western, Mem- 
phia Academy of SArts and 
Memphis Theological Semi
nary. .

The agreement also en
courages. exchange and joint 
hiring of faculty, joint re
search and sponsorship of 
guest lecturers.. ■

Dr. Hollis F. Price, pre
sident of LeMoyne_-Owen, 
said common problems can 
better to salved by- a joint 
approach and opportunities 
can be expanded forstudents 
and faculty.

Each participating college

Negro bricklayers are seek
ing work, at the site of the 
new Post Office now under 
construction and at the Mem
phis International Airport - 
where à new runway is to be. 
built.. '

The' NAACP special, 
committee is lodging com-- 
plaints with craft unions and 
the Equal Employment. Op
portunity Commission.

Letters . of complaint also 
have been sent to die Build
ing Trades Council and Aa-

Mr. Walker is chairman 
..land Rev. Mr;, Hooks, vice 

.chairman, of a special fi- 
| nance committee organized 

.■ 'for the purpose of raising a 
. i minimum of $15,000 tohelp

ing and Urban Development 
and the Citizens Advlsoyr 
Commission.

They met to discuss for
mation of a project Area 
Committee for residents of 
the proposed Kansas ^Street. 
Neighborhood Development- 

’ Area.
Specifically, they said they 

wanted a voice in the fde- 
velopment program. Home
owners of the Kansas Street 
àrea attending the meeting 
complained that their homes 
would be destroyed and re
placed by housing units.'

Meanwhile, It wash«moun- 
—*ced -¿trap vtw^year iftpm< 

by a developer to bulld pri- 
vate housing in the Kansas 
Street Urban Renewal Area 
has resulted in the start of 
construction of 44 units .of 
public housing.

The developer. Alex Katz 
has owned a 2 1/2 acre 
Section of. land bordered by 
Texas Trigg, and Main St., 
since 1947. In 1945, he re
habilitated the aging houses

fihance several NAACP - 
sponsored projects. . 

NAACP . officials said 
there are not enought funds 
in the organization’s regu
lar treasury to cover the 
cost of the projects.
—The-committee-has called 
upon 100 individuals and 
businesses to contribute a 
minimum of $100. Checks 
should be made out to the 
NAACP Special Contribut-

LEMOYNE-OWEN’s i JOSS HOMECOMING - The new Miss 
Homecoming at LeMoyne-Owen College.la Miss Eva Tharp,* ; 
juniormajoring insociology.The homecoming queen ls chos^ ■ 
en each year’ by members of the college’s basketball teem. . 
Miss Ibarp, a graduate of Hamilton High School, is the daugh
ter of Mr.andMra.Frank Tharp of 1283 Gnuasco. ■ <,

U. S. Senator Albert Gore 
’ will speak at an open forum 
for the Men’s Fellowship 
of Second Congregational- 

• Church 764 Walker, at 7:30 
p.m. this Sunday March .8

The program committee 
consists of Merrilll Evans 
A. A. Latting. Roscoe Over- 
ton;" E. T. Prater and A. 
K. Smith. • ,

Mr. Overton said the pub
lic is invited. _ . _

Issues are to be discus
sed are:

1. Is the Democratic Par
ty in trouble. =

2. Is the Republican Party 
making deliberate sacrifices 
in its effort to woo the South
ern vote?

3. Insofar as the Execu
tive and Legislative ¡branches 
of the government are con
cerned, is the Civil Rights 
Movements at astandstill?

4. Are adeqaute and a->- 
properiate measures being 
taken rto curb Inflation?

5. Are there advantages 
of the Gore Amendment to.- 
the income Tax Law which 
are not immediately, ap-;.-. 
parent?

ion Fund and delivered to lo
cal NAACP headquarters; 
room 202, at 234 Hernando 
Street. - .

The $15,000 is needed for:
1. Legal defense ofcourt- 

martialled marines at the 
Millington Naval Base-.

2. A portion of the legal 
defense of the 19 civil rights 
workers indicted in connec
tion with recent city school 
demonstrations.

t - ----- - i:'.-.‘-■¿f7

nanced construction in the “ls State Univèrsitÿ where

The Ad Hoc Committee, 
selected by the NAACP to 
investigate charges of.po- 
lice brutality and discrimi
nation in the administration 
of justice in the commity, 
announced that the commit
tee will hold public hear
ings March 18 or 19 on com
plaints that our ball bond 
system discriminates a- 
galnst Negroes and the 
poor.”

Jesse H, Turner, chair
man pro ternof the commit
tee stated that the hearing 
would be held in the County 
Administration Building be
ginning at 10 a.m. Witness- ' 
es, who will appear before 
the committee, and dates of 
other hearings will be an
nounced later.

Currently a full - time 
staff; consisting of Att. 
Phillip Kuhn, Buddy Eppstein 
a graduate of the Univer
sity of Nebraska Law School 
and Jim Peterson, a senior 
at Yale Law School, along

Memphis branch of the > 
NAACP is taking steps which 
it hopes will result in the 1 
employment, of more Ne- 
groeb in’ the higher paying '■ 
building trades

William Smith, chairman 
of the NAACP*s Building 
Trades . Employment 
Committee, said “The Mem
phis -■ Branch N A AC P is , 
gravely concerned about, the 
traditional lack of black 
workers in the higher paying 
building trades in light of 
the vast amouht-ef-proposed •

Funeral, services were, 
-¿held Saturday for Mrs. Mar- 
GgaretWililams of !942 Pro- 

spect. She was' the widbw of 
r Elias Williams who was the 
Towner of Williams Funeral 
(Home, 231 South Parkway 
i West.
*• ’Mrs. Williams hadcarr- 
j.ied on the business since 

her husband’srecent death.
Funeral-Service, was:heRL 

¿from Mt. Nebo Baptist
- Church with the pastor, the 
A Rev. Roy Love,'officiating.

Burial was in Elmwood. ' ; 
£ The deceased was the 
. daughter of Robert Bryantof

Lebanon. Tenn., abd sister of 
J Miss Rubye Armstrong of 
‘Memphis and John Henry:
Armstrong of Chicago.

; Mrs. Williams, 51, died
- at her home. She was a 
•former president of the -

Beauticians’ Excelsior Club.

;¥-',Two of Memphis* lead- 
'llng/l»Bihessmen, A. Maceo 

■Walker and the Rev. Ben
* ;L. Hooks, are spearheading 
'a Special $15,000 campaign 
i for the local' branch of the

Each year Sigma woman 
find themselves Involved in 
a number of projects for. 
civic.uplift. This year they 
wil 1 be inviting their many 
friends to join them for the 
SIGMA MADEMOISELLE - 
SCHOLARSHIP LUNCHEON 
which will be held at the 
beautiful Hawaiian restau
rant, THE LUAU, 3135 Po
pular on Saturday , March 
21, at 12 o’clock noon. Be
sides delicious food, there 
will be an enjoyable talent 
program rendered by the 
young ladies who are vying 
for the crown of "MISS - 
-RHOMANiA” There will also 
be a number of useful fdoor 
prizes. Reservations for the 
lupcheon can be obtained by 
calling the chairman, Mra, 
Frances Flagg-946 0579 or 
any member of the sorority.

The members of Sigma 
Gamma Rho have helped 
many ladies through college 
with tuition fees, nbook ex
penses that are incurred 
when one is trying to get 
an education to equip bone
self to Cope with the period 
of history. '

Mrs. Ethel Watkins is 
co-chairman of the scholar
ship luncheon.' Other com- 
■ Continued On Page Three

was required to .appoint a 
deputy to meet as needed 
for planning. The deputy for 
LeMoyne-Owen Is Dr. Lionel 
A . Arnold, the college’s acaf 
demicDean.

The Greater Memphis 
Consortium calls.for a pro
gram of cooperative educa
tion for the benefit of stu
dents and the entire aca- 
demlc community.

Article of the agreement 
are as follows: G'-'
221. ■ The courses offered 
by each memberschool are 
open to the students of all 
the member schoolsi under 
the following conditions. '
a) Student may register ata 
"host" school with the ap
proval of the. , appropriate 
academic counselor and a 
letter-: from the register of 
the student’s home school..
b) No extra fees beyond - 
those of the home school 
will be charged except for 
lab fees.
c) Transportation other than 
that already provided be
tween Sienai—CDS Will de
pend upon Student initiative.
d) Credits and’grade s earn
ed by a student "visiting" 
one of 'the schools will be 
evaluated by each home
school according to its own

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5

"The Memphis Branch 
NAACP is gravely concetn- 

• ed about the deplorable li
ving conditions to which 
many Poork and black citi
zens are subjected because 

. of blatant violations of the ' 

. Memphis Housing Code by 
property owners who, be- 
cause of gross neglect of 

'• rental property have been 
. to be referred to as ab

sentee landlords.
"The local NAACP finds 

it completely unjustifi- 
cable that property owners 
would be permitted to dso 

, openly flout the .law. Again 
;■ it - seems that the loud cry 

for law and order is only 
applicable to blacks.

'The Memphis Branch- 
NAACP. 'on behalf 'of the 
Vollentine 200 Block Re- 

~ sldents Association, is fil
ing suits against -the-De- 

. partment cf Housing Im
provements and.J, W, Park- 

' er, director'of Housing this 
department and director be
ing responsible for enforc- 

. ing the Rental Agency, bwn- 
er of the, property, and the

' rental agency.
i.-e "A' survey" and photo-, 

graphs of the property and 
indicates 'that some units' 
are without cooking and heat
ing facilities electrical
wires are dangerously_ex* 
posed: the premises are ln- 

_. . fested with rats.atxi roaches 
the •plumbing is in such bad 
shape that the water lines 

\ must' be . kept .turned, off;, 
and that the premises are. 
generally hazardous. More-

■. over these conditions clear
ly existed when'; the-, pro- 

'-/■ petty waa rented to the pre- 
sent tenants.* '

Attorney W. Otis Higgs 
: chairman of; The; NAACP'S 
; Housing Committee is the 

attorney for these law siut.

Alpha Eta chapter of Ze
ta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., 
will present the Broadway 
theatrical Extravaganza, the 
"BEST of BROADWAY" at

the Auditorium Music Hall, 
Friday ■■ March 20 at 7:30

City of Memphis lastweek 
heard from theNegroleader
ship in North Memphis and in 
South Meriphls. Both groups 
registered complaints about 
housing.. ‘ *

In North Memphis, ten ten
ants, residing, jn run-down 
wooden duplexes in the 200 
block of Vollindne tiled 
a petition in Chancery Court 
asking that city official and 

' the owner and agent to their ;
residence be ordered to 
comply with the city buil- 

,'dingcode.
The tenants, organized as 

the -200 block- of Voliindne 
-----Assocaidon, .asked the own- 

'er and agent at the property 
'be ordered to make extent; 

— sive repairs and alternation 
to • correct plumbing.defect 
fire h^shrds and access 
by insects, vermip and ro- 

’ dents. " :‘,‘
The South Memphis group 

met in the board room of 
the Memphis Housing Au- 

. thoritv: with MHA oficlals

This benefit musical at
traction is directed by Clyde 
Turner, a very capable and 
talented artist. It is an in
ternationally known con
cert company which has been 
touring the' United .'• States 
and abroad forthe past 15 
years. comprises some of 
the better known stars from 
Broadway.

This sororoity , group of 
service-oriented Negro' bu
siness and professional—- 
woman has sponsored an 
Eyeglass Project for indi
gent children through die 
Sight conservation services 
of Junior League of Mem
phis since 1941, From the 
proceedSof various fundrai- 
slng.projects, approximately

MEMPHIS'S new Apprenticeship Outreach Program to train minority youth for jobs in the 
building trades was officially launcbedMonday,March2,at Outreach headquarters, 505 Vance. 
Shown' at the opening (left to right) are recruiters Crockett Garret and John Grant being in
troduced by project director Don L. Arant, Sr. to Roscoe Overton, economic development direc 
tor : for the Memphis Urban League. Mr. Overton serves on. the advisory council to the pro- 
gram. Tho $66,000 program ls sponsored by the A.FL-CTD Human Resources Development In
stitute in cooperation with the Memphis Building Trades Council and is funded by the p. S. De
partment of Labor. It prepares minority youth for entering apprenticeable trades in tne Mem
phis metropolitan area. Mr. Arapt is a member of Local 369 of the Operating Engineers. Mr. 
Garrett, blongs to -bocal;345 of the Carpenters a nd Mr.-G ranbi* a?mpmber- at Laborers’, 1441..

Memphis area,”
'The local NAACP ls for

mulating plans to help as
sure blacks of proportionate 
employment in every craft 
at every level of construc
tion," he added. 'This will 
be the next major project of 
the local branch;-' - If ne- 2" 
cessary to reach our goal, 
plans of the special commit
tee created for this purpose 
will Include negotiations, in- 
junctions and demonstra- /. 
tions.” ' - . •<

The NAACP is . making.
... . .v ......... "

'A"‘_ i- r- ¿ . - - /Jr, 

; ■

$9.000 has been contribut
ed toward this project. Si
zable scholarship grants 
to deserving young woman 
have also been given for 
college attendance in this 
area.

Mrs. Rosetta H. Peter
son, general chairman of 
this ''Blue-REVUE” pre
sentation is a- graduate: 
of Spelman College and a 
music teacher at Porter- 
Junior High School.

Music lovers of the 
community will have an op
portunity to anjoy the very 
latest and finest of the New 
York stage presentations, 
featuring music from "Paint 

.Your Wagon," "Pal Joey" 
‘The Music Man" and 1 
favorite black composer.

An appeal is made to the 
general public by the Basi- 
leus, Mrs. Loretta H. Ka- 
teo, and the entire mem
bership to purchase tickets 
at moderate prices for 
support of the charity pro- 

"jects oTtbe’sorofbty. ;
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LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

Day & Night Classeslicensed, Bonded and Insured

IHOGUE&KNOn Stores

SeekNurses
For Overseas

GRADE A LARGE DOZEN

Fina WedPthg Invitations

Fryers
MORRELL TRAYPACK
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1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn. 
PHONE TODAY 275-7897 er 276-6194

known 
slicks 
’Den*

3. Eric Horton and Janice 
HUI.___ ; .

Carol

NEW TYLER A. M. E. 7““ 
CHURCH
586 CARPENTER 
REVEREND JOHN C.
MILLER MINISTER ,

Sunday- school.9:30 a.m. 
with Brother ,C. W. Bowen 
and ’his’efficient "staff of 
teachers in charge. At 11 
a.m. sermons will be given 
by the Reverend Loyce C. 
Patrick with, the male' cho-

■ 4. Larry Grandberry and. 
Velma Redmond. ■

5. Harvey Denton and 
Linda Yancy . '’
^6.—Barbara Stafford -and: 
Michael Higgins
HAVE YOU HEARD

Especially Good Iff 
UM of 

ARTHRITIS

Sfi&ET'
HEA«.
School««!^^  ̂
Hon Day; Serwil&^,*:«- out the day^niL^Mr 
Ha th!.pnomoUon of CtaT1 

Han education.
•*’’’• hour ■
Sunday Schwj ie ̂ »Fv

; va Powers. At 3MJìGene* 
Ì Reverend ugr-jj S'01' Hie
I Willington, ^nnJfeyey of 

bring the chan8nin, ‘ *U1 

He wiu 
hy the West

th e B.T. U in ^^tor Of

The Publlcls lnv^G®rton. 
ship at. PrtnTÏ“6®1 *°r~ 

"tace of-Peace,.

and APPLY NEW RQOFS 

EASY TERMS, UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY

The Ladles Community 
Club of Riverside Subdivi
sion met recently at the home 
of Mrs. Margie Arnold, 1637 

-Hanauer..St.,.witb. the jrest 
■ dent,’ Mrs.'TV’J.’’Colston,"" 
presiding. Mrs. Leila Craw
ford conducted the devotions.

A committee report onthe 
sick was heard and officers 
were Installed by Mrs. Lulal 

. .’WhiteC.

.» Afteothe business sess« 

repast
Other members present 

were: Mesdames Mlles Wat-; 
!■ kins, Mattie French, Ester 

Lyons, Amanda Kyles, Ade- 
' line Henry, Hannah Hollo- 
" way, Fannie Clark, Mary 
K Byrdoff, Maylee . Avant, 
..Louise .Smith, v and Jessie.
J ohnson, who thanked the 

, -hostess for her hospitality.
Next meeting will be at 

the home of Mrs. Maylee 
Avant, 1656 Arkansas St., 
on-March 10 at .7:30 p.m. 

C ' Mrs. Mlles Watkins is the 
secretary, and Mrs; K. W.

’.Green, reporter.
I • ’ C:';
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★★ CHECK OUR REPUTATION ** JMBMB

W. C. DAVIS CONSTRUCTION C8
GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

ALSO REMODELING AND REPAIRS 
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 

. -, -je‘-c iv I *

Holiday Cards and Announcomanti
■. PHONl S25-94M - -

Cobb, Michael Ransom.- . :•
Shristy MUler, Michael Wat- ’’ 
son,. Karen Seynour, Cornell ■ 
watkins, Carlotta Lariy,,, " 
Dianne Woods, and’ 
Lumpkins.

Some of the well ’ 
campus ■ cuties and 
around the WUdcats' 
Ann Green, David West.,- 
Linda Hobson, Bullhead, Lau - 
ra Carpenter, Michael Ber- 
nardrDlanne-HlcksrKenne-- 
th Brown Elise Flowers, - 
Brabara Moore, JohnnyCol- 
lins, Denise Lewis, Millie 
Goosby, Denise Flowers,,, 
WUlleSholar, Ltadg,Yancey 
Stanley,. Bowles, James. 
“Peter’ ’ Pratcher Wal
ter Tacliffe Janice HUI. She- 
lia Bell, Barabra Stafford, 
Pat WllllamsrivZ*etCouch 
Pat Tabor, ’'Tank*'. Raybill 
Landra Wlliiaans,’ Earl In
gram Yvonne • Satterfield,,!. 
Sharon Burns.’
RECORD OF THE 
MONTH 
. „I, “Hey There Lonely-

2. “You're The Onel’’
1. •'You’re; The One"

says M. R. to J. ,P 1
3. “Hold -Your Man*’— <

Johnny Collins’, and Linda t 
• Pittman. . ■I

4. *ABC”—Larry Bullard ’■
and Carol Stanback. 1

5. “Call Me’’—Jerry- 
Williams and Vivian Thomp
son
CUPID’S CORNER FOR 
FULLTIME LOVERS

L George and Pamela- 
Brown. • . ■

2. WUlle Hughes and Carol 1 
Lumpkin.

; **CHECK „..................... ..

COLEMAN & TAYLOR 
¡TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE
I tW-ÎSS TJaio» Ave. 516-1<9tI Blrtway il 8. 317-4160
I------------------------JiempMii. Tftae.------------------------I .7*IM» T>»tvvrvi<r7l.l«l* Jtvck, A»k.

'MINISTER
■ The con®Ns8»tion .
exchanging. felicitations for 

. the successofthe baby and
Tiny Tots Contest sponsor
ed by the Excelsior. Fide- . 

Kilty; Club , whose-president. ’
Mrs. Ruth Tate is exceed
ingly pleaded. The general 
chairman, Brother Robert 
W. Malone is working dill- 
igently to make this an his
toric occasion at the church. ' 
The public is always Invit
ed to worhlp at New Salem,

WEAR THE WHITE UNIFORM OF MEDICINE



longer...yet milder.
Horton PTA

At Orleans

If he is the Christ, 
of the Malefactors,

JUGS GETTING READY—Planning the 16th annual charity ball for the JUGS are these Mem - 
phis ladles, left to right: Mesdames Barbara Atkins, Helen Cooke, Joan Johnson, Sara Chand
ler and .Pearl Gordon. The ball, which features high school coeds as living ads, is scheduled 
for Friday night, March 27, aftheHolldaylnn-Rlvermont. The JUGS are providing recreation
al facilities for children at Goodwill Homes. , ■ -___________ _ ________________

Lawrence Mason is presi
dent, and Charles Johnson, 
chairman;— =----------  "

"Afro- American" ’Though" and 
lectured at Chicago Central 
"Y" college where he serv

ed on the Cfrriculm De
velopment Advisory. Board

Auto plant layoffs spread 
gloom in Detroit.

US.
Government 
figures show 

k Pall Mall 
l-Menthoi-100’s—- 
■ lower in 
I “tar” than ' 
B the best-

Girl Scout Troop no 261, 
sponsored by. Lakeview 
School, is in full swing with 
its annual cookie sale. This 
year's sale promises to be 
one of the biggest and best 
in the history of the organi
zation,-

Poll Mall 
Menthol 100%

Criminal Court Judge 
Odell Horton will be the 
guest speaker when the Or
leans Elementary School's

go, but have not lost the 
common touch especially 
among their firends.

MR. LOUIS B, HOBSON, 
principal of Manassas High 

' School and member of-many 
civic groups in Memphis, 

.has’neamed Chairman of the 
Board of the -Memphis Ur-’ 
ban League...following Dr. 

' Hollis Price president of 
LeMoyne College who was 
■chairman-for several years.-

ROULHAC (Nell and Chris) 
attended the Mardi Gras 
in New Orlean this year 
Chris came home for a visit 
with his mother and brother- 
in-law ad sister, Mrs. C. M. 
Roulhac.'Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Both from New 
Orlean, the couple went ’’ 
to Albany, Ga. where both., 
we once on the faculty at 
Albany State and made se
veral other stops before 
getting back to Philly where ’ 
he is at Chaney College.

MR. JACK HUMES isup 
and out after being ill in 
the hospital. .___ ____

.menthol 
king

■

CATHOLIC HUMAN RELATIONS COUNCIL WILL HONOR MRS. DREIFUS AT ANNUAL DINNER

When Walter Kelly of 1741 
Marble St. went to the Morris 
Barber Shop on North Ever
green to get a hair cut on 
his 70th Birthday last week, 
he "got "the surprisA"6f his 
life.

His barber and proprietor 
of the shop, Mrs. Alma 
Morris, asked him to wait 
while she brought in a beau
tifully decorated cake fr m 
her car,, topped with four 
candles. After she andMris. 
Helen Newson presented him 
with the cake, a minister 
offered prayer. .

After regaining his com
posure, and .wiping away the 
tears, Mr. Kelly thanked 
everyone.and added 'This 
is the first time in all my 
life anyone ever gave me a .

LAWRENCE3 SHAW,JR., 
native Memphian recently 
moved back to Memphis af
ter spending much of his 
childhood and all of his adult-, 
hood In Chlcgo-.afterhaving 
been’ named advertising and 
Creative Director of Stax 
Record Company. Th. . tru-

iuuv a'; »

and Directed an- Afro- 
American Studies Pro- 
grma.

Mr. Shaw’s most recent 
position was with Vince Cul
lers where he was Broad
cast Directer, Here he pro
duced such well known ra- 
diofc commercials as "The. 
Bold Soul in the Blue Das-

Continued From Page One 
mitt.ee members are: Mrs. 
Marldelle Adams, Mrs,’. 
Mary Perkins, Mrs. Clara 
G. Hill-Rhomania contests: 
Mrs. Eldora Amos, Mrs, - 
Irma Jacob and Mrs. Hilsa 
Gray- - Massey-tickets hos
tesses‘are Miss Mattie An
derson, Miss Patricia White 
Miss Majorie Bosley and 
Miss Veida Nowen. Mrs.. 
Charte P,.Roland and Mies 
Arvelia Edwards are. in 
Chatte, of-publicity./ - Mrs; 
Bernice Fowler is presi
dent of Sigma Gamma Rho 
Sororoty.

Text: "Verily I SAY UNTO THEE, TODAY SHALT 
THOU BE WITH ME IN PARADISE LUKE 23:43

MANY OLD MEMPHIAN'S 
are sadden bdover the pass
ing away last week of Mr. 
Russlel, member-of a pio- 

■‘rreet—Partrtiynr-wab Miss_ 
"Annette"Russell" who’ I re- 
member' as my first teach 
at. Clay Stereet School on 
Fourth Street...and hermo- 
ther as my second grade 
teacher...she later a Mrs. 
Melson who ran a store to 
the School later had plan
ed a trip to the hospital 
to the Hospital to see Lo- 
wel , but too late..Mr, 
Russell was a Morehouse 

■graduate ( where he was
a member of Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity), but has 
lostcontact of most of his 
childhood friends..but one 
friends, Mr. Wiggins owner 
of"the Wiggins Barber shop 
stuck close-to him.

'P.T.A. observes Founder's 
Day. The meeting will be 
held in the school's cafe- 
tOrium, Thursday, March 12, 
at 7 p.m;. A short film will 
precede, the program. Part
icipating on die program will 
also be Mrs. Lanetha G. 
Branch, who will render 
music. She will be accom
panied by Miss . Barbara 
Neal ■

Judge Horton is well known 
in Memphis, having come to 
the city in 1957 from Bo
livar to set up a private 
law practice. Sincethattime 
he has served as Assistant 
United States Attorney and 
Director of Hospitals for 
the City of Memphis. All 
"parents and friends of the 
community are urged to at
tend this meeting. Door 
prizes will be given.

Mrs. Mary Smith is pre
sident, and Mrs. Sallle 
Bartholomew, prinlcpal, - 
Mrs. Ritta .P. Smith Is pro
gram chairman.

Rise in usé of heroin, seen 
on college campuses..

CONTINUED. FROM PAGE 1 

■‘■other churches the pastors 
will serve as their own ev
angelists.

Breakfast : will be’served 
at the Golden Leaf and 
Greater -Mt. Moriah Bap
tist Churches each morning 
at 8. noon day meetings will 
be held at various churches 
throughout the city and coun
ty The H. H. Harper 
and N. A. Crawford will 
Serve as chairman, for the 
occasion. ■

- «■ ¿vtot < i: - i.■’i -ri.

ly meets the approval of his 
brother and his wife. Harold 
and Pat Shaw, who love hav- 
jng him around. 'Lawarence 
who was a student at Mana
ssasand in my Home Room 
during his Junior High Scho
oled days 'has. mastered a 
career running true toform 
at Manassas; ¿a bright stu
dent, alert arid very res
pectful. This could be ex
pected havlnglived with his 
late stately grandmother and 
a wonderful aunt, MlssEllse 
Shaw who is definately a 
through-bredand a lady in 
every respect.

.... - Mr^Shaw -was graduated 
from Illinois State College 
and studued Visual Com
munications ’ at the Design 
Institute of' Illinois In
stitute of Technol ogy and 
the Chicago Art Institute,. 
He co-ordinated SCLC's— 
Breadbasket's School of___

come into your kingdon." 
Thonigh scordhed lips Jesus 
replied, 'This day'you shall 
be with me in Paradise.

Jesus here give his su
reties the surety of a hea
venly home, the home of the 
.soul paradise, a place oa

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

With our part - time, coun
sel, is investigating : the 
charges which have been 
submitted to-the committee 
from many sources.

It is requested that any
one ’ with complaints ¿of 
police brutality or intimin- 
dation should contact the 
committee's office at Holy 
Name Catholie-Schoolr-697 
Keel, telephone number 526- 
3150, or NAACP office.

In addition to local sup
port, Mr. Turner stated that 
the committee, the other 
members of whom areCoun- 
cilmen James Netters, Fred 
Davis, J. O. Patterson, Jr. 
and Rev. B. L. Hooks, has 
received endorsement from 
several national. organi
zations, along with a pro
mise of financial assistance.

ionateiy known to fils’ 
friends (especially his fami
ly) as Larry, is a recent 
widower. He and his three 
youngster, Kim Ingrid and. 
Lawrence, 111. will live in 
Memphis where he recently 
purchased a home. His pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs.. Law
rence Shaw Sr., still reside' 
in Chicago.

Isaac Hayes, songwriter 
and recording artist'of Stax 
Recording Co., will be pre-. 
Sentedthe" Bluff City Jay=~ 
tees annual "Mail of the Year 
Award." Mr. Hayes is be- 

! Ing cited for "his. efforts to 
'help humanity."

The (banquet will be held . 
Monday,’ March 10 at Ma
halla .Jackson’s Headquar- • 
ters,> ?705 S. Partway E;, 
starting at 8 p.m. The af
fair wil be open tothepu- 
bllc.. Cost of dinners: $4:50' 
per person. ■ .."¿_ ’ ’

" v Far ■ reservations: -caife 
Charles- ¿Johnson’or Harrel 
Moore at 942-0622 or 942- 
9524. ” ■ .

A musical version of pro
bably the best loved of oall 
Children’s stories, Jack and 
the Beanstalk, will be pre
sented by the Memphis State 
University Children's Music 
Theater, Monday-,, March 9 
■Saturday, April 4.'

The . familiar story of the 
boy, Jack, who climbs the 
beanstalk and-encounters the 
"evil giant” and his wife 
in their enormous castle, 
will be given a new dimen
sion by the real giant in 
the producton. A pair of 
2-foot high stilts will be 
worn by the over six-foot
ers alternating the role of 
the giant, so an almost 9- 
foot tall •evill giant" will 
tower on stage.

Jack and the Bealstalkwill 
be presented at the MSU 
Auditorium, located in the 
Administration building. 
Performances are schedul
ed Monday thru Friday,- 
March 9 thru 13 at I0:a.m. 
11:30 a,m 1: p m. and Sat
urday, March 14 at l:p.m. 
Tuesday, March 31 thru 

^.rWay,' April 3j?erformanr (

MR. AND MRS. JOHN BRADSHAW
Miss Cherry Louise Streeter and John Clinton Bradshaw 

were united in holy matrimony Saturday, Feb. 28,4:30 p.m. at 
Christ Baptist Church, with the pastor, Rev. E. L. Curry offi
ciating. :

Mrs. Bradshaw is the daughter of Mr. ari Mrs. Willie B. 
Streeter, 311 Honduras Cove. Mr. Bradshaw Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans Bradshaw, ¡1913 Foster Ave., Memphis.

Mrs. Bradshaw is an elementary teacher at Orleans School 
and Mr. Bradshaw is a teacher at Longview Jr. High School.

but eternal in the Heavens. }

Miss Streeter Bride 
Of John C. Bradshaw

Members of the Brownies 
are: Ann Giles, Gwendolyn 
Bouy, Elizabeth Booker, 
Amy Munn, Pamela Jackson, 
Denise Neale, Jacqueline 
Carpenter, Veronica Swan, 
Deborah Chalmer, Tony 
Darden, Carolyn Skinner,, 

..Betty Wilson,. Vickie John-, 
son Rita F. White, Cherly 
Bernard and Leveme Cle
mons. Their leaders are 

- Mrs. Dorothy Barnes and 
Miss Alabama Howard.

Members of the junior Are 
Valeria Calyton, Cvnthia- 
Carpenter, Phyllis Thorn
ton, Dera Dardenm. Mannis 
Swan, Charlotte Darden San
dra Hamilton. Patricia Wil
son, Elmira Boddie, Joe 
Anne Williams, Marsha Hay
wood, Cheryl Johnson, Jan
ice Hicks. Luberta Carl
ton, Science Franklin, Debra 
Dockey, . Brabara Skinner, 
Janet Jones, Cheryl Dil- 
llhunt, Linda Russell, Dar- 
leen Strong, Carol Strong, 
Hattie Walker and Betty- 
Jean Gwynn. Leaders of this 
group areMrs. Fannye Brit
ton, Mrs. Faylease Bowen 
and Mrs, QueenEsterSmith.

Members of the Cadettes 
are; Enetter Alston, La- 
vern McQuerter, Anita Boy
ce,, Sabrina Franklin, An- 
gelia Hill, Shirley John
son, Gwendolynjones, Bren
da LeWls, Carolyn Moore, 
Gloria Moore, Rita Labar- 
re Carolyn Neal, Naomi- 
Smith Jona Rosyton, Jewel 
Thorntori, Frances Wood- 
son, Sharon White and Eu
nice Turner. Their leaders 

are Mrs. Clemmie pilot 
and Mrs.' Ruth Hines.

Jaycees To 
Honor Hayes

hike" for Johnson Products 
Company's Afro Sheen He 
will continue to serve as 
Director of Advertising and 
Communications for SCLC's 
Operation Breadbasket. He 
Is also Director of Afro- 
American Interpretative Re
search Associates, an In
dependent consultant flrm
specializing in education and 
black idiom in creative com
munications, headquarters, 
in Chicago.

Into paradise; pained a lit
tle longer, and then peace. 

Jesus her. give* his sru- 
ety of the closeness of our 

heavenly home, The thought 
that at death we must lie 
buried, waiting and waiting 
through years and maybe 
centurles"for"a"dreamed ot 
resurrection is not the 
teaching of the new testa
ment.

Paul said, in one of his 
epistles; 'To be absent from 
the body is to be pre
sent with God."

With Jesus life is con- 
tinuous, like a never enfd- 
ing stram. Eternity / is ,-a. 
continuation of time. Eter
nity is in time.

We are taught by Jesus 
that we will recognize and 
remember, memory will go 
beyond the grave.

Jesus talked about re
cognition after death teach-

SYMPATHY is extended 
to MISS ERMA LAWS who 
loss her devoted grand
mother lasrweekr ’ ’’’ ’

Talked long-distant to 
MRS. MARTIN HARVEY- 
(Clarie .) of Baton Rouge 
where her mother is one of 
the ’Deans" at"SouthertrU. 
and of Jackson Miss, where 
she is presldent"of the mo
dem and av’ery elaborate 
funeral home that was or
ganized and. owned by her 
late father and her lovely 
mother, now owned by Clarie 
and Mrs. Co-llns, Clarie, 
who is full of energy, and 
an ardent civic leadr, was 
all praise for - Mr; Jack- 
son and for Mr. Leonard 
Small the new president in 
Memphis. She was sorry to 
have turned town a visit 
to Japan this winter. She 
was invited to visit Mllli- 
tary Units and to receive 
an Award in Japan for the 
month of February, .but 
because of the illmess of 
her mother was uable to 
attend.

The. Catholic Human Re
lations Council o’ Memphis 
has named Mrs. Myra Dri- 
fus; Civic .Leader, as re- 

• cipient to receive the An
nual Human Relations Award' 
at their annual Dinner, Sat- 
ruday, March 21. Mass and 
Dinner both will be held 
at Ellis Auditorium’, (Mass 
at 6:00 In the evening, will 
celebrated by the Bishop- 
Durick. in the Music HALL 
OF THE AUDITORIUM..Din
ner, at 7 in the evening, 
wil. be served in the West 
Hall where honors will be 
bestowed upon Mrs Drei- 

—ful~ for- out s t andi ng wo rk hr 
the community' in aiding hun
gry children -in the Mem- 
phis City School..‘.demand
ing that they be fed* The 
Fund for Needy School Chil
dren was organized by Mr. 
Driefus in 1963, Mrs, Drel- 
fus wife of . a prominent 

-—Memphis jeweler, Mr.-
Fred Drelfus-has’ worked 

—untiringly in the Black ’com
munity.’. with^humlUty and 
sincerity that’has stood out 
to all corners of Mem
phis.

Mrs. Jesse (Allegra)Tur- 
ner. president of the Coun
cil, is announcing the Award 
saying, Mrs. Dreifus is an 
outstanding example of how 
just one concerned person 
can make a difference In out 
city," Mrs. W. J. (Mary K.) 
Tolleson Is General Chair
man of the Banquet,

MISS MAGGIE BAILEY 
native of Memphis who has 
resided in Brooklyn, New 
York for many years with 
her famed brother (the late- 
"Buster” Briley" and his 
family) left. Thursday for 
home after a five week stay 
in Memphis with the Gordon 
Family on Stephens during 
this time m’Sny parties 
brunchies, and socail events 

rwempMnientednhe WeH-Ilked“ 
__nnd.friendly Miss Bailey who- 

was secretary to rhe prin
cipal at Booker Washington 
High school for many years 
and it was ajoy for-her to 
run into many of the stu
dents who remembered her 
with affection. Among the 
many friends who entertain
ed for Miss Bailey were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shelto and 
Mr. and Mrs Powers Thorn
ton. She came to Memphis 
from Chicago where she - 
spent Christmas withacous- 
sin. "Buster" was a famed 
member of Louis Arms- 
strong's Band with whom he 
made many friends travel
ing around the world. The 
Bailey Family rill ive to
gether in Buster's Brook
lyn mansion. He too was and 
is still remembered with 
affection by Memphis.

ing that personality would 
survive. He said, "in that 
Dya" Meaning after death. 
He would face some to whom 
he would jsay, T was hungry 
aqd ye gave'me to eat; I 
was fhirstya», and ye gave 
me drink, I was a stranger 
and ye took me ini naked 
and ye clothed me: I was 
sick and ye visited me I 
was in 'rison and ye come 
unto me.

Then (Would say, "Lord 
when saw we thee hungry 
and fed thee? or a thirst 
and gave thee drink.?

And Jesus will be beyonjr 
that would day unto them 
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto 
one of these, my brethren, 

.even—the—least, ye did it 
unto me ” ■ '■ ■ -——------

Yes memory will be be
yond the grave. For thosfe 
to whom he was speaking 
would remember. Memory 
will not perish with its re- 
rishing for a little while. .

Paul said, "We¿know that 
id the earthy house nf: nnr— 
tabernacle be dissolved,We 

¡haye2Lb.uildng2from_God,-a— 
house not made with hands

A LONG LETTER and 
lovely gifts came last week 
from Dr, And T.. R. M. 
(Ted and Helen ) Howard 
who were our house guests 
early last week when they 
attended the Universal Life 
Stock Holders meeting in 
Memphis. The Howard, who 
were also guests of the Ma
ceo Walkers and Johnetta 
Kelso, are still talking about 
the swell time that they had 
in Memphis,..They sent- 
thanks again to their hosts, 
the Walkers whom they have 
written and called and sent 
gifts...to Johnetta ..tq other 
who entertained got then the 
Robert Lewiss thè .Vasco 
Smith,.and to Atty. A. A 
Lattln g who went out of 
his way as a Bachelor hav
ing friends over to honor 
them.à.and to many who sent 
gifts..,ihcludirig Mrs. Betty 
Bland and Mrs Lawrence?at- 

terson, a long time friend 
since their days in Nash- 
c ill together The Howards 
Will leaye again (he on an 
African Safari with two - 
other couples..Theladies wil 
tour the Greek Island while 
the males go on a Safari 
in Eastern Africa. They wil 
spend a week this time 
in Athens Dr. Howard, who 
is the most was sporting 
a new red and black Mart 
111 ( continental that at
tracted much attention with 
his dark seal overcoat tht 
features a Black Diamond 
Mink Collar, when we were 
there New Yearsh.They are 
sensational in every sense 
,of the word..in both black 
and White Society in Chica-
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commitments, but we shall re. 
duce our Involvement and our

Although we were not altogether surprised when we 
heard ,of ^reports of a mob of white persons, about 150, 
.who attacked and overturned a bus which was carrying 
some Negro students Tuesday.

This outrageous Incident occurred in’a small town, 
i kamar, S. G, when a "bus containing some Negro students 

was attacked. Windows were broken with ax handles and 
the bus 'was overturned. Some of the girls were slightly 
injured with broken glass. .

■ This mob action-occurred after a federal court had 
ordered further desegregation in that school system. Al- 

.so after certain politicians practically invited it by' mak
ing statements of defiance arid suggestion that the people 
defy the courts. > \r,r

There is no excuse for grown, persons acting so ir- 
Therefor?, we. hope , the federal and; state 

governments will rqove to bring to an accounting those 
whp are responsible for such actions.

It is gratifying to know that Federal Marshals are on 
ttje scene and have issued subpoenas for several persons 
who are suspected of being part of the mob who des
troyed state property and. injured some of our children.

_ A certainity and Severity of punishment must follow 
toase who defy the courts and commit criminal acts in do- 

‘ w9 SO* _____ :____ _ _____ ' •' _ ' ----- :------------

Our Inheritance
Those alive today, should appreciate the inheritance that— 

has come to them from men and women who have lived in 
years gone by. This may seem like a commonplace declara
tion but it involves an understanding acceptance of the in- 

------8titutions which have been bequeathed to us.
Those living today arrived in a world which had been 

- developed-by others.-They enjoyed-modem family life,— 
churches, schools, governments, and, be it added, an econ- 
onic arrangement that makes for comfortable living.

These advantages have not always existed in the world. 
They have been slowly developed, often by the blood, as 
well as the sweat, of. humanity. In casually accepting them 
and in carelessly misusing them, we often exhibit a form of 
ignorance which is perilous to human progress.

As we comprehend in full the value of the gifts of our an-
. cesfors, we are apt to safeguard them. We would not willing

ly destroy in a day, or in a few years, the fruit of humanity’s 
struggle ..

BRASS

ByThaddsusTrNlMMF
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Rebirth Of A Nation <
jjext to withdrawing troops from Viet Nam, President Nix 

otf s Administration has often been discribed as devoted main 
ly to making thé various social-welfare programs, «¿previous 
Administrations worabl? realities? A

' ■ • ' • ■ ’

Much of this Administra
tion’s energies ; many felt, 
would be aimed toward. this 
bouseke^ilng chore of tidying 
up the spectacular Innovations 
of Its $redecessbrs--lnnova- 
t.lons thatbâve been blamed-- 
for launching the nation far ■ 
albng the road of Inflation. 

President Nixon would make 
no great mark to draw the line 
light of history, or so It has 
been said. Yet his State ar the 
Union Message was'far . less 
orthodox than those of past 
presidents. In fact, it raised 
the curtain on a new approach 
to national life.

The new policy annunciated 
¿JjyJHxon has been likened by 

’ columnists Roscoe and Geof
frey Drummond to the first 
cèbtury of "...our nationhood 
when the government prodded 

- pioneer-people to push-across 
the country, to build railroads 
to develop the Great Plains and 

. to make the contlnent-our-own 
by possession."

... The distlnctionbetween then 
and now as the Drummonds — 

_ point. out,_ls_ one of. planning. 
Then, the government prodded 

without a plan. Today-- -with 
overpopulation, disintegrating 
cities and growing envlronmen 
tai problems -- government 
prodding must be accompanied 
by a measure of Intelligent 
planning, and as the Drum
monds comment, the Nixon 

-plan for a better natloals un- 
paralleled in U. S. history. 

From this, It might easily 
be Inferred that the NlxonAd- 
mlnlstratlon is headingfar- 
ther down the road toward mak 
Ing people the wards of govern 
ment, but such is not the In
tent. Hie emphasis it to be on 
more careful planning of ■ the 
actions of government itself 
that can add or detract from 
the quallty bf life, rather than ■ 
stifling the initiative and en- ! 
terprise of U. S. citizens. I 

The President's proposals ! 
for revamping the welfare sys

1 A____ - a_________ a—-lit..«_______ —v

of the :1950s clearly demon - 
strates where the primary 
bit me” for rising prices must 

■s'.-'ï'-S-: 
be placed.

In the decade of thé ‘60s the 
Federal Government spent $57 
billion more than It took in In - 
taxes. In that same decade the 
American people paid the bill" 
for thatdeflclt inprice lncreas 
es which raised the cost of liv
ing for the average family of 
four by $200 per month InA
merica.

Npw millions of Americans 
are forced to go Into debt to
day because'the Federal Gov
ernment—decided—to-go—into- 
debt yesterday. We must bal
ance our federal budget....:.* 

On the vital question of 
foreign affairs, the President
ial Message was equally "un
paralleled". It said,....." We

3

•>OUR LIGHTHOUSE ìù 
IS DEMOLIS

WHAT DO
* WÜ. RUAMA

SPUP> THAT'S 
CWÆXAUMCH

DRIFTING 
;FRCB7;

Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE ®

AND MUH BONES ACME-I 
PREPICT A STORM ON 

THUH WESK-eNP...

[ WOMAN T0 WOMAN WISHING WELL-Jh-
fairs.

-To insist that other nations 
play ' a rold Is not a retreat 

-from responsibility. It Is- a 
sharing of responsibility..." 

Turning to the environment, 
the; Presidential Message 
looks io the. next decade or 
more and not just the next year 
In the matterof pollution,- the 
federal government must 'ac
cept unprecedented responsi
bility, arid federal tax payers 

-will be!called upon to-pay -the- 
bill—a proposed $10 billion 
for a nationwide clean-waters 
program alone to be accom .- 
pllshed with - In five years:' 
However, In pollution, as in 
other matters, success orfall 
ure rests with the Individual 

- to a large extent, A-
Only the individual can main 

tain his home, clean up 
. property and refrain- from 

littering the' streets and parks 
i In his community. AA. : ■
j In 1776, we were a nation 
' weak militarily and economi

cally, but as the President ob
served in bls Message, we had 
a spiritually quality which

est -and; >fo your earstas yougothrouj

. BY PATRICIA MCCORMACK

» NEW YORK UPI - Prim 
and proper for 99 years, the 
staid American Museum of 
Natural History has gone psy

chedelic In marking Its 100th. 
g. At the centennial exhibition 
'In the museum's lobby, a mod 
flight and sound show ad- 
-dresses itself to this-quest- 
’ Ion: "Can man survive?" ' 

Children under six are dis
couraged from visiting the 

exhibit for the message is 
grim: Unless the various pol-

> lutlons are checked, man can’t- 
survive.

his
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major pollutants Into Its court 
of last, resort tor homo sa
piens. They. Include auto ex-; 
hausts, hair spray, television 
apparently noise pollution, 
sounds of newborn baby cry
ing population explosion.

At the end, you go through 
-a tunnel-upholstered-ln-red- 

carpetlng and, then, a sound 
track tells you: "Go on home, 
dump some garbage In the 
nearest river, drop candy 
wrappers. It's up to you." 

Before exiting you come to 
a mirrored wall-and see your
self. "It’s up to you, It’s up 
to you, it’s up to you," the 
voice_ bombards _ into your 
ears. ................... i

In. a demonstration against i 
water poUutlon, a group from |‘ 
Columbia University next! 
month will march to £he banks : 
of the Hudson River—for a l 

' "spit In."
------  -------- :--------- -——-i
• otoMecMtataeaikiJ
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IJERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message . 
1* every day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 
your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num
ber of letters is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number lawless 
than 6. add 3. The result is your key number. Start at' the 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle. and check every one 
of- your key- numbers, left to “right. -Then read' the’message 
the letters under the checked figures give you. 2.-2.7

- DELICATE BALANCE
• .. \ ___

.' ..Our expanding technology 
. coupled with unchecked growth 
of population make the prog
nosis grave. The tender ba
lance of oxygen, water, food 

..is unique lnourplanetarysys- 
tem.

' "Man alone of all human 
n jth» (

■.? soiiad tracta teem ia-ra 
r ears-asyougoihrouW 

thri exhibit.
i. "You never had it-so good," 
•flashed a red neon sign In a 
.^darkened alcove full of com
puters, steam pipes, city 

^noises, Industrial machinery, 
‘discarded tires.
i:,: Projectors flash pictures of 
¿river banks paved, with dead 
(fish, of. steams turned slcken- 
,lngly brown and yellow with 
i factory and human waste.

A sign says: "We Have Met 
tthe Enemy and They AreUs"- 

;“Pogp.; . •<

I

¡DAILY CROSSWORD
14. Water 

craft
19. Pass 

the

L 
A

?
P

0 
M

44. Borders
45. Expression 

of disbelief
DOWN

ACROSS
L Slant 
6. Hidetern are typical of the’unparal 

led* new approach to the re- 
nsbip. of government-and-M 

jifwpeepfe^AgairitoNhioniswoPds' 
t When" a system penalizes ; 

work, breaks up homes,. robs ' 
recipients of dignity, there is i 
no alternative to abolishing | 
that system..." In therealm of ! 
fiscal responsibility, the Pre- : 
sklent’s State oftheUnlonMes I 
sage states the hard truth. It I 
places the blame for Inflation I 
on government where . it be- 
longs. It says, "....But a re- : 
view of the stark fiscal facts

■I

On Unsafe Tires
As some readers know, the automobile tire industry in 

this country operated virtually without binding safety re
strictions or requirements for fifty years-Only comparitiyely 
recently' hias-lhere‘bëën;'a'Department of Transportation in 
Washington and only in the last few years has much atten
tion been focused on the problem of protecting the American 
consumer from unsafe tires. '

A couple of years ago many automobile manufacturers 
saved money by passing off two-ply tires on the U.S. public 

were rated four-ply, whatever that really added up 
many of them were not satisfactory.

The latest charge concerning tires comes from Congress^ 
man »Benjamin S. Rosenthal, a New York Democrat who is 
chairman of a House subcommittee looking into' consumer 
interests. Rosenthal charges that the Dunlop Tire Company 
refused to recall some of its French-made tires which failed 
to pass federal safety tests. The Congressman believes 
manufacturers are obligated to recall such tires under pro
visions of the National Highway Safety Act by not acting 
voluntarily.

He proposes that Congress give the Transportation De
partment the authority to require recall of tires which do not 
pass federal safety tests. And he warns that unless Con
gress .acts, the law, which pertains to automobile recalls 
as well as tires, will “fall apart.”

There should be no hesitancy on the part of Congress to 
act in behalf of, safety on the highways for the American 
motorist and pedestrian. Too many lives are at stake not to 
do so. Unsafe automobiles and tires should be recalled if 
they do not pass federal safety tests, and the Transporta
tion Department should begiven that power, to be used 
sparingly, of course, and only after any new standards are 
well known.

When weare-ther 
strongest nation In the world, 
let It not be recorded that we 
lack the moral and spiritual 
Idealism which made.us the 
hope of the world at the time 
of our birth....’

As the years unfold, theAd- 
mlnlstratlon that started out 
as a housekeeper may end by 
presiding over the rebirth of 
a nation. (3-5-70).

12.
Secretary 3. River of 
"A------
of Honey” 
Handle

NEWS REPORT FROM WASHINGTON

Navy’s Eisenhower
David Eisenhower, grandson of the famed World War II 

general who led the western democracies’ armies in western 
Europe and served as President of the United States for 
eight years, has broken family tradition and joined the Navy.

He was sworn in recently by a Navy captain in Washington 
and President Nixon and his wife Julie, who is the Presi
dent’s daughter of course, looked on at the ceremony.

If he passes a Ifr-week course which he must attend after 
he finishes Amherst College this year, David will then serve 
three years as a reserve ensign in the United States Navy. 
Just what his father thinks about it all, or what his famous 

-grandfàtter Wôuld'fiâvëTteught, is rioFknown. ‘
However, President Nixon, a Navy veteran, liked the 

idea. And since there were few times in 1952-60 when the 
then Vice President’s influence topped that of the late 
President’s, one might say that Mr. Nixon has definitely 
arrived. . •

Europe & U.S.- 
Trade War Going- 
Americans Speak Out- 
The 25 Years-
Washington, D.C.—The cold 

fact which American spokes
men in the foreign service. 
Congress and executive depart
ment are finally speaking out 
about is that the European Com
mon Market is making economic 
war on most of the major na
tions not in the Common Mar
ket- ' '

The method Is one not ori- 
.ginally anticipated in Washing
ton. The EEC is. concluding 
special preference pacts with 
many couhtries-and there isn't 
apparently any real plan to set 
up a free-trade area “in a rea-¿ 
sonable timé.” The United! 
States interprets .GATT (The| 
Geneva Agreement ‘ on Tariffs 1 
and Trade) rules to require this I 

=or - a -customs' im+oro-if—such | 
discriminatory pacts are en-1 
tered into.

The Common Market is 
going its merry w'ay concluding 
these agreements and the UJS. 
is lqsing m arket s pyer_the

to import their goods into the 
U.S. tariff-free'make little com; 
mon sense. Boggs fears these 
countries will only be "used" by 
foreign capital and business 
interests to exploit the Ameri
can market.

, With France so long under 
the anti-American Charles De
Gaulle the EEC certainly has 
not been overly sympathetic 
to American interests in recent 
years. And the Market contin
ues to look toward countries 
which were, fotmer European 
colonies in extending special, 
.preferential treatment, and to 
others.

One effect if the Market con
tinues along this line might 
lie -a—growing- trade-war with 
the U.S. and the return of U.S 
troops from Europe. (The White 
House has hinted as much to 
Germany.) Already U.S. agri
cultural exports to the Market 
countries are_down l2 per cent?

SOCKO PROOF
b. ' ' ' ' A-,-."
•. Teen-agers In hippie garb 
' sit on the purple carpeted 
jfloor of the psychedelic ex- 

hiblt, entranced at the socko 
i proof that their disllluslon- 

ments are based In fact.
The exhibit hails all the

Yes, We 
All Talk
By Marcus H. Boulware

VOICE OF A LEADER

Lindsay On TV
Mayor John Lindsay, w

liiiuhitvii i f
Mayor John Lindsay, who may or may not be seeking na

tional attention as a possible 1976 Republican presidential 
nominee, spoke out recently on the plight of today’s Ameri
can children-because of television. : -

Speaking to the annual convention of city school princi
pals in New York» Lindsay charged that today’s commercial 
television propells children toward drug addiction before 

Thhen sdioofhi^ 8668 8,000 h°UrS

That massive dose of Commercialism jias taught him to 
relax minor tensions with a pill, to take off weight'with a 

. pill, to win status, and sophistication with a cigarette, etc.
Lindsay says it’s the joint responsibility of citizens and 
schools to ask Congress to require the television industry 
to design warnings about the, misuse of drugs somewhat'on 
the order of. the warnings now seen concerning cigarette 
smoking.

Lindsay is right that the rising use of drags is a threat 
to New York Qty. Of course, all the blame can’t be placed 
on television’s doorstep but his suggestion that warnings 
on the use of drugs be included in television's .output is a

world because of them. In Receritly-coricludedpreferential 
Bonn recently the U.S. repre- treaties will likely reduce agrl- 
sentative to EEC headquarters cultural exports even more, 
in Brussels spoke bluntly though this hasn’t brought food 
about European countries being prices in the UB. down.

tivn*1 IT S. Interests. I —......... ■ '

MY SWEET CHARLIE
Some time ago “My. Sweet 

Charlie” was shown as a tele
vision ’movie-now it is being 
shown in movie houses across 
the country. -

The color and photography of 
the Gulf Coast beach is excel- ■ 
lent. However, the climatic 
scenes aré unreal And almost 
unheard of-even though the 
principle characters (Patty 
Duke and Al Freeman Jr.) carry I 
off their parts in a moving man
ner.

The..story concerns a preg- 
mant, unmarried Southern girl 
and a young Northern Negro l 
lawyer who discover they are I 
hiding in the same abandoned! 
house on the beach for entirely ■ 
different reasons. The director! 
attempts (but falls to make' 
real) the supposedly inbred 1 
hatred between the southerner' 
and Negro-a situation, movfe 
makers outside the South fail 
to understand.

Rumors are that the Jackie 
Gleason Show will be dropped 
from CBS-TV next year.

13.
14. Refused 

to proceed
15. End of
’ hammer^ 

head
16. -------

tanker
17. Silver 

(sym.)
18. Cautious
20. Egyptian 

deity
21. Encore 
24; Berne’s

river
25. Sluggish1
26. Zest
28. Loose 

hanging 
point

29. Kind 
of nut

30. "------
an Old 
Cowhand'*

3L Hang of 
a fabric

33. Prefix: 
with

34. Floor 
covering

35. Man’s 
name

39. Like a bear
41, Send forth
42. ------ of

absence

France 
■4. One of

Santa's 
reindeer

5. News
paperman 
(abbr.) '■

6. Step
7. Count
8. Inquire
9. Chemical 

salt
10. Field 

separation

22. In love
23. Crib- 

bage 
pin

'24____
Wed- 
nesday

26. Breach
27. Worth, 

less
29. Enclo

sure
31. Urge
32. Old Fin

nish poetry
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QUESTION: 1 have the feel- . 
Ing that many of the so-called 

(black leaders do not have 
. voices that go with leadership 

roles. What do you think?— 
Mrs. V. C.

, ANSiyER: Under„thejres- .. 
i Bures, many of our leaders 

let their voice sound like 
[•cackling geese*.

' ' Jesus, the world’s greatest 
I leader, had the voice and man- 
k-ner-of a leader; it was the 

; -personal magnetism whichbe- 
. ‘ gets loyalty and commands 
I respect John the Baptist look- 

ifi ed up from the river and ex
claimed, "I have need to be 
baptized "of these and contest

' thou to me." The lesser man 
recognized the greater • in
stinctively.

Daybook of America 17/,0cuM JJ

''inserisitive”toUB. interests, p
He said this country had lost I 

■ a market for many of its agri- ‘ 
cultural products because of | 
the.high tariff.on agricultural 
products set up by the Market. 
He hit at the rapidly growing 
number of preferential trade 
treaties the EEC is concluding, 

.and expressed.doubts.about  .the 
affect on the U.S. if England 
enters the Market' and such a 
policy continues. A

(One reason Washington ori
ginally supported English en
try in the Common Market was ____ _______ ________ ___
its conviction that thlsihlght ouj of 8ex petver-
help prevent the EEC from • „ turning toward narrow selfish ®æn and deçnerMe^Wfly of, 

ditionally favored freer trade sells like hotcakes. ' Holly- ^peaking Subjects," send two 
and lower world tariffs.) ■ / ¿wood buys the bo& because toMfk
Hrie JtortT(SD-Uo’hSwXdi 'H has a warm reputation, and Boulware, FiorS. AAMteil-

ViolenceWriters
Great' prominence and suc

cess have come the way of 
a number of novelists who 
take large measures of sex, 
violence and depravity and 
create 'bestsellers. The.re-' 
viewers enjoy reading' the

To gut thlApqrsonal mag
netism, we bellevb/^s to have 

importance of the work one 
has to do.

And Jesus passed by Matt- 
“fbew- -sitting at the-riflce of 

customs. and the business man 
was persuaded to follow the

- uwno4U,wu »y « ■

■a consuming sincerity in the

---------- -- — r .was persuaaeato rouowme 
lusty pages arid find and- ‘Mister.. -

' ’ '--'Tti!» teachings of the.Car-
penter has been transmitted 

■through common men,- be- 
;cause, of the voice and manner 
of Jesus, ¿ i;-. •.

. ..... .^... 3 ^RK^EKfi;..Eor^.iny,/-f'e®
policies, England having tra- life portrayed,- and the book -pamplet, "90 . Unique Public 
LT.,___.... . .. "»—J. Sbeaklnr Snbiects* send two.

write about the “message” 
in the novels.

The reader also, gets a

Hale Boggs (D-La) has warned, .... ¥
that idealistic proposals to the ■ process is repeated tn 
allow under-developed nations' the film world.

varsity. Box 310-A, Tallahas 
see, Florida - 32307. .».

f

■k] _ j 7 There were clash ejs^ at sea 
•WiFi »''months Before blood was shed 
in 1770 by patriots fighting British soldiery 
at New York and Boston.

From the Colonies* beginnings, royal min
istries imposed heavy duties bn the settlers, 
compelling them to pay for the privilege of 
trade with Britain, while denying.them free 
trade elsewhere., \ .

British punitive seizure in 1768 of the 
sloop Liberty, owned by John Hancock, who

resisted trade restraints, fomented riots in 
Boston. Physical attacks upon officials Im-, 
pelled Britain to send there the troops who 
fostered the "massacre”-of 1770. Meanwhile, 
the , newly commissioned revenue , cutter 
Liberty, with a British captain, went, to paj 
trol Narragansett Bay. Jack Coggins* sttrj 
ring new pictorial history, Ships and Seameij 
of the American Revolution (pub. by Stack» 
pole Books), summarizes succinctly: "Revi 
enue ’sloop Liberty burned at Newport.” j

, ' > ;A Connecticut
-—-----— • . bi* 1 g had beer!

z Z . seized, arid
' boarders f r o ni

f ■ the Liberty took
I the- absent cap-

tain's unifornj
L -'r~p and sword as booi

K ty. Aroused bji
~'A -.Vi - ]• the.'incident
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Examinations,——which— Memphis
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LegionWill

Trainéd Tra vai Armi*

ly those who

BO |NOhlOMl)f ¿

WhW |OD,Wtìfl

Tree Trimming, Topp
ing ancL Removal. Rea- 
MnabTe./ — v-/-.

Choir¿5 of New Bethel will 
render music.

chairman of the committee, 
Other members are Mrs,

Sqrah Brown Branch YWCA 
Mrs. Éllzabeth- Poole is

'•litter 
he set

b) Encourage meetings of 
the heads- of parallel de

partment. faculty meetings.

In an award ceremony held 
.Feb. 19 at the Defense De- 
pot Memphis, 34 employees 
were presented safety certi
ficates by Cap. Keith Bennett 
commander.

The Rev G. G. Brown 
is pastor of the host church.

Interviews will be held at 
DOWNTOWNER 

Thursday, March 12th,'0 
10:30 i.M. - 2:30 
NO appointment neeessa ry

Civic League 
Will Install

Mm.- Fri. 9-12 Sot.
’W??,R*

NEED A TREE 
SURGEON?

Call 274-1986c) Plan a future common 
calendar.Siena-andChris-- 
tian Brothers-College will 
investigate the possibility of 
adopting the 4-1-4 calendar 
of LeMoyne-Owen.----------- .

Award 34 Af

includes tests in Professio
nal ? Education and General 
Education, , and one of 
the seventeen Teaching area 
Examinations which : are 
designed to evaulate his 
understanding of the.subject 
matter, and methods 'appli- 
cable to the area he mav 
be assigned to teach.

Each candidate wll re
ceive an admission tickets 
advising him of the. exact 
location of the center ! to 
which he should report.. 
Dean Arnold advised/; Can
didates for the common Ex-

Mrs. Arnetta G. Wallace 
of Chicago, a past supreme, 
basileus , of Alpha? Kappa 
Alpha Sorority and a fre
quent visitor to Memphis, Ts 
in* Michael Reese Hospital, 
Meyer House, Chicago, un
dergoing majorsùrgery,

' Mrs. Wallace Is the wife 
of the Rev. Robert. C. Wal
lace, executive dean of the 
Chicago Baptist Institute,

A film highlighting acti
vity of. the American Le
gion will be shown in the ? 
Walker-Memorial Christian 
Church fellowship ' hall, 
-Flynn—Road - at Peoples 
Road, staring . at 8 p m. this 
Friday night, March 6. 
" Showing of the film will 
be under? spons orship of the 
J ohn Carlos Harris Post No. 
222. Ernest Crockett is the 
post commander.

Grover C. Burson, the 
post'B . service .officer, said 

' Frank Wllbourne,of the' So-. 
clal Security Office, will be: 
present to answer questions.

Mr. Burson said veterans, 
as well as the general public, 
ire invited.

SURGEON? 
Call 274-19^6

4 -OfrUUTwUfc yAW (

; teachers planning to take the ? 
tests must fill out registra
tions forms jwhichareto be 

. forwarded to the Educational 
¡ Testing Service in Prince

ton, New Jersey by March- 
,12. —:/? , ’ ??'>;

Bulletin of Informations 
describing registration pro^ 

. decures and containing re- 
i gistration forms may be.oiw 
talned from Dr. Arnold or 
‘directly from the National 
•Teacher Examlnatlons,Edu- 
• c atianal Testing ? Service 
Box .911, Princeton, New 
Jersey 08540.

At the one-day . session a 
candidate may take the com

age 19,1/2 to apply „ 
angle, or oivorceo mtn no children 
in good health 
between5'2’ and 5'9* with 
proportion^ weight

£ income people in Memphis 
. * ’and partfcuplrly in the area
: where his property was Io- 

cated. Upon consultation with 
the Housig Authority. Mr. 
Katz was told of the Autho- 

irity*s plan to lease new or 
existing housing from pri
vate developers and use it 
for public housing , He,was; 
told the apartments would 

; = have to be build accordng, 
:to specifications outlined.

by the Department of hous- 
Ing and Urban Development 

•r. Beauase of EaFederaf plan to i
■ replace housing with hdus-- 

Ing in blighted areas and the > 
desperate, need for low-

■ J: Income- housing, Mr. Kptz
made foe decision to build 

. a leased Public Housing De
velopment.

— After—he-hadlils-prell—
■ mlnaryplans-drwarw.heset 
- out ot have the zoning chang-
. ed to R.4. a requirement^ • 
i this? type construction, thl».
■ meant a hearing before the 

ft
;. Planning Commission and . 
i „the? City Council. Both'of 

'■ these bodies approvedfoe 
change. and ordinarily all

;. that would have remained' 
? :. for him to do would be to 

obtain a building permiu 
? This wasnot the case. Since 
' the zoning had been chang-i

a) Appoint a. deputy from 
each school to meet as need
ed for planning.and co-... ’. 
ordlantlng consoitium actl- 
vity. ''

. The forum committee of 
the Sarah. Brown pranch- 
YWCA sponsors a. series 
of discussions on concerns 
issues and problems in 
the community.

The first forum of city 
wide interest' will- be on- 
Housing, inadequate hous
ing. resulting problems, 
and information on .the 
various housing issues.

Dr.? Donald Pinkel, ad
ministrative assistant, bur
eau, of Environmental health 

Shelby County 
Health Department will- 
participate in the discus
sion. Mrs. Mary' Collier, 
member of the' YWCA forum 
committee, will be mode
rator.

The forum is open to the 
public and the admission is

United
Air Lines ■ tn •««/ opportunity tmphytr

peymanet finacnlng, with the 
First National Bank of Mem- 
ohls handlng the temporary 
financialng, with the First 
National Bank of Memphis 
Wwnctag. OnFebrauiry Mth 
Mr. Ktaz purchased hls- 
bulldlng permits and made 

-hlsfinil-plans-to^tt®^ 
struction under way. " ■

The development-will be . 
composed of.multi-utiitlxill- 
dings with living units con- 
strutted as townhouses. The 
brick-Veneer building will . 
feature foe, latest construc
tion methods, and will be 
built around p central court
yard that will serve as play
ground" ' space for foe 

yoimgters. The units will 
have from one to six. bed
rooms to. accommodate 

/several different sizes of ? 
families. ~ < .

SLiCK BLACK

e is just another bill



orts of The Work Jackson,” Becker said. The

W.W. LAWSON

«fl I

ST. PETERSBURG, Fta. 
UPI - Rlchla Allen Is allheert.

He bmb no reason tohold . 
up the St Louis Cardinals, ?,■ 
and besides he wants to do .. 
what be can to help lick to- .

- nation. So Instead of trying to

John Holland, who aJ 
- not present

Becker said he ?
an «».npefe.

W; W. Lawson, who coached at AUen University, while the 
Columbia, S. C. institution was a member of the Southeastern 
Athletic Conference and later when the Palmetto School was 
admitted to the Southern' Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, 
has been released ashead coach at virglnlaState.Cdiiege, Pe-' 
tersburgh. Dr. William B. Bradley," athletic director made the 
announcement. He will be succeededbyTrojanbackfleldccach: 
Walter C. Lovett, St.

Lovett has already taken o- 
ver the helm of Virginia 
State’s football fortunes, but 
no one looking at the Trohans ...
win-loss record could but con " this point, the Trojans will be'
elude It was inevitable. \ . 

Lawson a great favorite in 
the SEAC and the SIAC could 
never mobilize that sonse of 
dynamics which made him a 
winner at Allen University. If 
you look back in the SIAC ar
chives, one of his players Rob 
ert Greene, wasoneoftheflrst 
of the conference players to 
crash professional football 
with the Cleveland Browns, — 
prior to this Greene was an All 
SIAC sprint champion and he 
made It big at circuit meets.

AS GREAT in the SEAC and 
the SIAC as William W. law- 
son, Sr., he nevertroubledthe 
.Central Intercollegiate Athle
tic Association. He wasapuz- 

-------zlcrto both,-but no riddle to the 
CIAA. .

AFTER 15 YEARS—Lawson 
------ has been succeeded as—head" 

coach at VSC, but will temaln 
at the Old Dominion school and 
be reassigned to full - time 
teaching in the Department of 

. Physical Education and Health 
A 'native of Hampton, Va., 

. -Lovett ■. has been ; assistant _ 
coach at VSC since 1965. He- 
holds a B. S. from VSC andan 
MrS/from^UndlaiuriXTAndls 
working on his Ph. D. in phys 
ed from Indiana.

After serving as a U.S. Ar
my officer in Germany and 
France and as a civilian em
ploye at Langley Air Force— 

_ Base, Lovett began hls coach-.- 
Ing career jn 1955at Carver 

J "High School lh Newport News, 
Va. He reamlned head coach 
there until 1963, and In 1961 
he guided Carver to the 
school’s lone state football 
title.

MARK THIS for the Record 
Lovett already has some 1- 
deas he wants to Implement, 
according to-W.-Rlck Garr,-in. 
telling -of Lovett, VSC beck - 
field coach since 1965.

There is going to be a phy
sical change as it relates to of 
fense, the new coach said in a 
recent Interview. ‘ We are go
ing to a primarily outside of
fense, one that doesn’t require 
too much at quarterback.*

Quarterbacking was pro - 
bably the greatest factor in the 
Trojans* being a good-but-not 
great team last autumn, and 
Coach Lovett said he was go
ing to try to gear the new of
fense ‘to the potential of the 
quarterbacks we have on hand 
or may get.*

Joe Winslow, freshman un
derstudy to graduating senior 
QB Lawrence Sugg, will be re 
turning, but Winslow*s.slze -’ 
6-3, 220 and his balance run
ning abillty-mhke him more 
attractive as a fullback. And 
Lovett has his. eye on the full 
back spot.
‘The key man Is gonna be 

that full back,* Lovett hints. 
•We’ve gotta have a guy who 
can block.* But, coach adds, 
Winslow Is still a lot of quar
terback.

•If he’s eligible, Winslow’s 
gonna be in the ball game. He’s 
a terrific ball-player.-But If

our offense doesn’t suit him 
we’U give somebody, else a, 
chance.*

One thing seems certain at. 

passing, at least throwing the 
short stuff. With soph split end 
Ron Bullock back and the ac- 
wulsltlon of Jim Dugger, all
state flanker from Peabody 
High in Petersburg, and Ben 
Lewis, 6-4 tight end from Rich 
mood’s Kennedy. High, VSC 
should have the-hands to catch 
the ball.
‘We’re going to have to gear 

our offense to thesort passing 
game/ Lovett said. ‘We will 
be working hard on executing ' 
the short pass.* _ _

The new offense would also 
he said, necessitate changes 
in the qualifications of candi
dates for positions In the of
fensive line.

- ‘I guess we’llhaveto.screen” 
our linemen,* he said..‘They 
” have to have the agility todo 

“what needs to be done.They're 
going to have to be quick ra
ttier than big.•

Promising that all positions 
on the squad were up for grabs 
tire new coach saidhewouldbe 
giving particularly scrunlty to 
the tryouts for the defensive.- 
unit. Losing Jim Mitchell, de- ’ 
fensive tackle, to the Detroit 
Lions,and DrCrWHiiamsrsa' 
fetyman, to the New YorkJets 
has made a difference in the ’ 
Trojan defense, obviously.
‘Our problem is going tobe 

In the deep backs,* Lovett 
groaned. ‘I’m going to take a 
long look at the new fellas at 
those spots.«.'~ .'ttr
-/ After completing his first 
wwwk as head coach, Lovett 
says he has found that It-is a 

•‘full-time job,* but he retains 
his firm ideas on several as
pects of the game.'

•We’re golngtohavetowork 
on the attitudesof the players* ' 
he said. ‘Au the positions are 
open. The guys who show the 
most are going to windup with 
the positions.*

‘ flation. So Instead of trying to 
get it *H by demanding $200,- 
000, he’s golng tobebUfabout 
It. and take only >150,000.

When last heerd from. you - 
may • remember, he had one ; 
other smaU request.?
; ‘All I ask is to get out of 
Philadelphia,* he said, ‘and 
PII be the happiest man In the ; 
world.* ’ ‘

HE’S STILL UNHAPPY
■' ... ; • ¿A; - \ . ■

Okay. So now he’s out at ■ 
Philadelphia - but he stlll 
isn’t the happiest man in the 
world. He knows the ticklish 
position he has the Cards in. 
'Some even say he has them’ 
over a barrel. Giuste Busch, 
the Cardinal, owner, Isn’t 
chintzy about money. Neither 
are- General Manager Bing' 
Devine and Assistant General 
Manager Jim Toomey, who 
deal directly with the players.

The Cards tried making Al
len feel like part of thefamily 
by offering him a raise. They 
boosted him to pretty close 
to the 3100,000 level.

Or maybe it’s important 
with h|m being the highest 

. paid playerJnthe game. Willie 
Mays is No. 1 in the' money 
department right now with 
>130,000.

Carl Yastrzemskl Is top, 
_man_in the American League, 
with 3115,000,“so Alien doesn’t 
see where >150,000 for him 
wouldbe.that much outotline.

BACK IN ST. LOUIS

Toomey ahdDevlne bbtb'are 
back in St. Louis and they*U 
be talking shortly with AUen. 
Before that, they’U be talking 

,’4-witti Busch to see how he 
feels.’ ‘We feel the salary we ’ 
pay a playercomlngto us.for 
the first time has to be con
sistent with'salaries we are 
paying players who helped us 
win three pennants and two 
World Series,* Toomey ex
plains.

Orlando Cepeda, unhappy 
_wlttL\toe Giants,, was. happy 
when - he came -over with the 
Cardinals? Roger Maris, un
happy with the Yankees, was 
happy when he was dealt to 
the Cards, and the same for 
Vada Pinson when he moved 
over from the Reds. .-

Richie Allen ls something 
else. He doesn’t change or 
adapt that easily.

What this country really 
iieeds- is a city-that meets 

..with Richie AHeh*s approval.

Vf BA tells Bob Foster
to tend his óWn store

RICHMOND, Va. - Bob 
Foster may have his eye on 
the heavyweight title, but 
the World Boxing Associa
tion has its eye on him. The - 
WBA, has issued a .warning 
that he bad better get 
around to defending his 
own 1 i g h t-heavyweight 
championship against the 
No. 1 contender.

“Foster’s • time has al
ready Tun out'for a title de
fense.” said Bill Brennan, 
chairman of the WBA 
championship committee.

• • •
Foster has a title bout 

tentatively scheduled 
against Roger Rouse in 
Missoula, Mont, on April 4, 
but Brenan said the WBA 
would not recognize it as a 
title fight unless Foster 
agrees in advance to de-

?Si

_ PABST SIGNS WITH BRAVES AS A 1970 TV SPONSOR

. The Pabst Brewing Company of Milwaukee, Wise., has signed as a. 1970 Brayes television 
sponsor. 'In thè picture, above, Braves President and Chairman William C. Bartholomay 
(center) and Pabst Vice President August U. Pabst slgathe agreement. Looking on are (left 
to right) Braves announcer Milo Hamilton, pitcher Ron. Reed, shortstop Sonny Jacksonand 
outfielder Mike Lum. The coming season will be the second straight for Pabst on the Braves 
23-stationnetwork.

Threat on Banks' life
prompts action by Cubs

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. . 
(UPI)— The Chicago Gibs 
reported Friday the life of ,, 
their star first baseman, 

-iQriiie Banks, -had been : - 
threatened by an anony
mous telephone caller and.,

' the club said precautions 
were being taken to ‘pro
tect-the veteran player. : 

The call was received 
Thursday, night by Cubs’ 
pitching coach Joe Becker 

-at the hotel where the team

».

si- 
is staying but the threa was 
not disclosed imtn Friday.

Becker said the caller ' 
asked for manager Leo 
Durocherandwhen told he 
was not available the party . 
asked for dub president

‘ “The mlnute l picked up 
thepbone Iknew «wu^t

< 'fe^wkcrtitofOTmed Duro- 
chcr and Holland of the call ■ 

•dFridi& ^and7” Banks/ was ;; 
{calfed.: and excused froni’y; 
the remainder of the wo'rk- i 

?$o«t<and'ordered to stay in.:>- 
Durocher’s offee.

Although Banks said he - 
' thought the caller “ wu a 

crank, he admitted hav|n<:' 
received a similar call lwT 
year while the Cubs were 

i¿layi n g at dnelnnatl." 
Banks alio recalled last 

■Yearat ■ an“ auto agency “ 
with which he was con
nected an irate’customer 
came in waving a gun but 

: Banks, did not fwl ne 'waa.
sineled out in the incident 

1 “I have'no idea who 
would make such a call or 
threaten toe," Banks said.

Banks was not upset by 
the episode bút the Cubs or- 
dered him to cancel : a
speaking- engagement ,:.he 
was scheduled to fulfill Fri-
day night and other pre
cautions were taken by the 
dub. '. .

The incident was report- 
ed by the Chicago Cubs to 
the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation both in nearby 
Phoenix and in Chicago.

I
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Old Taylor Presents: Ingenious Americans 
■'i BenjaminBanneker(1731-1806)

fend against top-ranked 
Jimmy Dupree.

The WBA said Fester 
would have to meet Dupree 
‘‘within 60 or SO days” of 
the (Rouse fight.

Foster's last defense wu 
a kayo victory over Andy 
Kendall tin May last year/ 
He said he hopes to meet 
Joe Frazier for the 
heavyweight title.

NCCsWilkerson 
inked by Oilers *

HOUSTON (UP1) - The 
Houston Oilers have signed 
their No. 1 draft choke, 
Doug Wilkerson, a 6-3. 245- 
pound ’ guard . from North 
Carolina Central. ' ■

“I lon’t care what posi
tion I play as long as I play 
football,” Wilkerfon said. -

Winston-Salem Captures
ClAA Tournament Title

1
GREENSBORO, N.C. - 

Scrappy Winston-Salem State, 
which barely earned a CIAA 
Tournament berth, surprised 
unbeaten ' and nationally- 
ranked Maryland State, 79-77 
-in the-finals'to. won the 25th 
annual etent here before 9,000 
tans last Saturday night.

In most unbeliveable fash
ion, the Rams (16-8 in re
gular season play) knocked 
off Norfolf State and Elizabeth 
City, then tit into the Hawks 
and ended their win streak at 
23 straight games.

half when the Rams staged a 
rally.

McManus picked up another 
laurel for the Rams when he 
was named the tourney's most 
valuable player. -

Winston-Salem spent most 
of the game playing catchup 
and it wasn’t until the. final 
four minutes at play that the 
Rams were able to overcome 
their toller and most talented 
opponents.

The key play in the game 
proved to be a desperation 
hook shot by the Rams* Ralph 
Jones with 24 seconds left in 
the game. Those points put 
Winston-Salem In front for 
good, 78-77.
. -The Rams.really clinched 
the - win seconds later -when 
Maryland State’Scoach Joe 
Robinson called timeout, but 
the officials ruled -It was his 
sixth and awarded Wlnston- 
Salem a technical foot, which 
McManus sank,.;'and'the ball.

..? Winning the, title was an
other milestonefor Ram coach 
Clarence ‘Bighouse* Gaines, 
whoso teams have not won the 
playoffs five times during the 

yoarc, ' • ■ ' ’
For hisefforts, Gaines was 

vote<( the outstanding coach of 
the conference for the fourth 
time, a new record.

In the consolation game, 
second seeded Elizabeth City 
downed North Carolina A&T 
85-79.

Winston-Salem’s fine vic
tory was sparked by the out-; 
standing performance of sen- Salem had trailed 36-31 at 
■tor..¿ Anon McManusof \ «a»««—a 
Charlotte, N.C. The 6-2 ' 
McManus pumped in'26 points 

~ ~ lB bfthemlnttfdcructalsecond

Elizabeth 
halftime, 
the late minutes of the game 
to notch the win.
, Hubert Moorerledallscores 

- with 28-polnts^ Freshman Al 
Carter of A&T led the Aggies 
with 20 points. .

Other players named to the 
all -tournament team, besides 
McManus, included Johnny 
McKinney, Norfolk State; 
James Morgan, Levi Fontaine 
and William Stewart, all at. 
Maryland State;Mike Gale 
and Hubert Moorer. Elizabeth 
City State; Lonnie Kluttz, 

■ A&T; r Vaughn— Kimbrough, 
Winston-Salem and Jake Ford, 
Maryland State.

City led 39-38 at 
but got rolling In

Tiger hurt, bout 
with Griffith off

»,

4“.

A That ended thé scoring 
and gave the Runs their im
portant victory. Winston-

■ rhalft ime.
' &i the consolation game, the __ 
game was-close much of the. Madixon < 
first hilf, including nine ties. ” “ March 11.

» ■

George Washington was fac
ing a problem he really hadn’t 
expected. If was difficult enough' 
heading up a-brand-new nation. 
And now one of his favorite projects 
appeared to be ruined.

Running the country out of 
Philadelphia, Washington dreamed 
of a magnificent new capital for his 
fledgling nation. Tb design the new 
city, he had appointed a committee 
headedbyMajorL’Enfant,atrusted 
war aide.

L’Enfant was brilliant—but 
temperamental. After months of in
termittent working and wrangling, 
the stormy major unceremoniously 
packed uphisplans and quit Which 
seemed to stop planning indefi
nitely. ■ .

But Washington’s problem 
‘ was solved in a hurry when he found 
that one committee member, Ben
jamin Banneker, had closely fol-, 
lowed VEnfant’s .plans and was 
able to lay out Washington City 
very nearly the way L’Enfant had 
originally intended.

i As theonlyman able to salvage 
the committee’s many expensive 
months of planning, Banneker 
proved himself themost valuable of 
the entire group, ^picking closely 
with a new chairman, Banneker 
played a key role inlocating sitos for

Ä r

the Treasury, the Capitol, the White the first American-made clock-out 
House and other public buildings.

What made Banneker’s feat 
more amazing was the fact he had 
much less formal schooling than his knowledge of the era. 
white counterparts. And in an era 
when most American blacks were 
slaves, Banneker continually dem
onstrated that, as free men, Negroes 
as weltas whites could make signifi- 
cant contributions to the new 
nation.

Grandson of a slave, and 
largely self-educated, Benjamin 
Banneker showed early signs of 
genius. At 22—after long hours of 
farming—he found time to construct

of wood. Later he wrote almanacs, 
work that required precise astro
nomical ability, as well as broad

Famous as he became for his 
scientific accomplishments, Ban- 
neker might best be remembered as 
one of the earliest Negroes to take 
pen in hand in the cause of racial 
equality. His bold letter to Thomas 
Jefferson, then Secretary of State, 
was one of the day’s best arguments 
for the abolition of slavery. Jefferson 
himself agreed to as much in his re
turn correspdndence to Banneker.

Banneker spent his twilight 
years entertainingçouhtless visitors 
drawn to. his farm by his fame as 
scientist and sage. He was known as 
one of the key men who made Wash
ington, D.C, what it is. And as one 
of the most Ingenious Americans of 
his era.
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